
Subject: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd thing on
the renguard server thing
Posted by NFHAVOC on Thu, 19 Apr 2007 23:11:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

it keeps saying everyone is not using rengaurd and what to i put for motd id

Subject: Re: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd
thing on the renguard server th
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 20 Apr 2007 06:26:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The easiest way to get renguard to work on your server is by installing brenbot which includes it.

http://www.renguard.com/community/ for a motd (u'll need to register)

Subject: Re: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd
thing on the renguard server th
Posted by Genesis2001 on Sat, 21 Apr 2007 05:52:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

or you could make your own bot and kindly ask for the rg protocol 

Lol..But BRenBot is probably your best bet for RenGuard servers. BIATH would probably work as
well, although I havent had time to test it for myself...

-Thanks,
MathK1LL

Subject: Re: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd
thing on the renguard server th
Posted by NFHAVOC on Sun, 22 Apr 2007 02:38:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i has renguard on my compuer  

and what do i put for motd id
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Subject: Re: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd
thing on the renguard server th
Posted by C C_guy on Sun, 22 Apr 2007 02:58:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well very simple, you goto www.renguard.com and register there for mod id , you will then be
provided with a motd id something like 1276643298, you then put that in your cfg in the motd id
and tada.

Subject: Re: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd
thing on the renguard server th
Posted by Genesis2001 on Sun, 22 Apr 2007 05:07:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

>.< Just noticed...Why is this in the RenGuard Client support forum?? It's obvious you're asking
about RenGuard servers...

Subject: Re: how do i get renguard to work on my server and get a server motd
thing on the renguard server th
Posted by danpaul88 on Sun, 22 Apr 2007 10:30:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am not sure he knows the difference...
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